
Personal amplifying units available for 
the hearing impaired 

Restrooms in the Parish Center 

Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time, July 29,  2012                Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time, July 29,  2012                Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time, July 29,  2012                Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time, July 29,  2012                    

New Families 
WELCOME!  We would like to include 

you in our Parish Family.  Please call the 
rectory or stop by to register. 

Handicapped Accessible 

Parish Staff  Team (756-3145)     

    

Pastor :                                                   

 Rev. Fr. James J. Kane  

            frjim@tcosp.org       Ext. 301 

Pastoral Associate for Administration: 

 Mrs. Lori Nunziato 

 lori@tcosp.org      Ext. 302 

Pastoral Associate/D.R.E. for Faith 
Formation: 

 Br. Ron Davis, FSD        Ext. 304 

            broron@tcosp.org 

Pastoral Associate for Music: 

 Mr. John Schmitt 

 john@tcosp.org     Ext. 303 

Volunteer Office Assistants:   Ext. 300 

 Mrs. Donna Hagen [Bulletin Ed.]
 Mrs. Tina Irwin  

 Mrs. Michelle Fralick  

          [Prayer Chain Coordinator] 

 church@tcosp.org 

Volunteer Sacristan: 

 Mrs. Joan A. Lipscomb  Ext. 300 

Facilities Maintenance: 

          Ext. 302 

 

Mass Intentions 

Sat. July 28 

(Vigil) 

 

 

Sun. July 29 

17th  

Sunday in Ordi-
nary Time 

 

4:00 pm 

 

 

Jim & Rose Frangella Family 

9:30 am 

only 

 

 

For all Parishioners,       
especially our Mass Servers 

 

 

Pastor 

Mon. July 30, 

St. Peter 

Chrysologus 

 

 

 

 

No Mass here 

8 A.M. at St. Mary’s,        
Coxsackie 

 

 

 

 

 

Tues. July 31 

 

 

 

9:00 am 

 

 

 

Joseph M. Futia 

 

 

Barbara Speziale 

 

 

Wed. Aug. 1, 

St. Alphonsus 
Liguori 

7:00 am Priest’s Intention Pastor 

 

  

Thurs. Aug. 2 

 

  

 

9:00 am 

 

 

Vincent Castelli 

 

Family 

 

Fri. Aug. 3 

 

 

7:00 am 

 

 

 

Marci Travis 

 

Jim & Julie 

Kinley 

 

Sat. Aug 4, 

St. John  

Vianney 

9:00 am Albert Nunziato, Sr. Frank Sorell 

 

Sat. Aug. 4  

(Vigil) 

 

 

 

Sun.  Aug. 5 

 

18th Sunday in 

Ordinary Time 

 

 

 

4:00 pm 

 

 

Mary V. Biscone 

 

Biscone Family 

 

9:30 am 

only 

For all Parishioners,       
especially all couples mar-
ried from our parish this 

past year and all engaged 
couples 

Pastor 

St. Patrick’s Cemetery 
Cemetery ManagerCemetery ManagerCemetery ManagerCemetery Manager: Mrs. Lori Nunziato 
SextonSextonSextonSexton: Mr. Charles Burns 
GroundskeeperGroundskeeperGroundskeeperGroundskeeper: Mr. Angel Perez 
Any questions regarding cemetery plots and/or  
mausoleum space please call 756-3145. 
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Stewardship 

 Number Average $ Amount 2011 

Envelopes & 121 $   24.14 $2,948.00 $2,976.00 

Loose cash 
 

 
 $  295.00 $  249.00 

Totals: 7-21/22    $3,243.00 $3,225.00 

Budget 

Shortfall this week 

$572.00      

 

$3,815.00  

Stewardship  $     46.15  

2nd Collection    

Reflection 
“The hand of the Lord feeds us,” says the 
Psalmist, “he answers all our needs.”  Both 
Elisha’s servant in the first reading and the 
disciples in the gospel story who witnessed 
the feeding of the five thousand saw this hap-
pen and knew it to be true. 

    Living Stewardship 
We are grateful this week for all stewards in 
our parish who feed the hungry through such 
efforts as our Food Pantry, and Thrift Shop.  

Pantry Hours 

Tuesdays -       10:00 am - 11:00 am   

Wednesdays -  6:00 pm - 7:00 pm   

Fridays -           10:00 am - 11:00 am        

Attendance for the weekend of 7/21-22 was  256     (total number of registered families= 829.)    

Ministry Schedules:   August 4, 4 pm  = Group C   

Aug. 5 , 9:30 am = Lector: Howard Hyer Servers: Miranda & Evelyn Hyer  

Eucharistic Ministers: Lauren Barber, Gene Doane, Sandra Doane, Rick Lesser, Mary Hyer  

Usher: Bill Bassotti  Greeters: Mary Tiberia  Counters: Group C    Camera: Group C   
Attention :  Those serving this weekend, PLEASE come into the Sacristy before Mass to sign in.   

Thrift Shop Hours 

Thursday          1:00 pm - 3:00 pm 

Friday               1:00 pm  - 3:00 pm   

Saturday           1:00 pm - 3:00 pm  

 Volunteers are needed to work during thrift shop 
hours and to help sort- call Jean at  756-9580 

Thrift Shop  Volunteers    

 Aug 2 - Lois Williams - Betty Jane Costanza 

Aug 3 - Angie Meilak - Rose Schermerhorn 

Aug 4 - Rae Panico - Marie Wilsey 

Pantry News 

 
We are in need of  bar soap, boxed macaroni & 
cheese, shampoo, crackers, tuna fish and canned 
fruit. 

 

Your food & monetary donations are greatly appreci-
ated     

~ Diane Hoffman - Coordinator 

Linens -       August - Mary Jane Persico 

Anyone willing  to do church linens call the Rectory  

at 756-3145. 
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Today we support the Holy Father in his charitable works. The Peter’s Pence Collection is taken up world-
wide to support the most disadvantaged: victims of war, oppression, and natural disasters and others in need 
of emergency assistance. Pope Benedict XVI has said, “ It is necessary above all that every person be moti-
vated by the authentic spirit of peace” ( Homily, January 1, 2011). “Cast the peace of Christ upon the world “. 
Please be generous in today’s Collection. 



Quote of the Week:   

“Your life is God’s gift to you and your life is meant 
to be your grateful response to God.” 

 -St. Ignatius of Loyola (feast day = 7/31) 

 

“Prayer of the Week:  

“O God, who chose your servant Benedict XVI in 
succession to the Apostle Peter as shepherd of the 
whole flock, look favorably on the supplications of 
your people and grant that, as Vicar of Christ on 
earth, he may confirm his brethren and that the 
whole Church may be in communion with him in the 
bond of unity, love and peace, so that in you, the 
shepherd of souls, all may know the truth and attain 
life eternal.  Through our Lord Jesus ChristN” 

-Roman Missal—”For the Pope”, as we  take up Pe-
ter’s Pence today 

 

Question of the Week: 

“What are my ‘5 barley loaves’ & ‘2 fish’, that I 
could place into the hand of Jesus this week in 
order to satisfy the hunger of my own family 
and friends, colleagues, co-workers & fellow 
students?”     -Pastoral Patterns (Summer ‘12) 

 

“Dear God, 

 How come you did all those miracles in 
the old days and don’t do any now?”  -Seymour 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

  

 

Faith Formation Ministry 

Church Calendar 
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My Dear Parishioners, 

God is love. This is really the only description of God given 
to us in sacred scripture. He loved us so much that he 
sent his only Son into the world so that we might be saved. 
This places a heavy responsibility on us to make certain 
that the students enrolled in our faith formation program, 
regardless of age, understand the impact of this state-

ment. How do we do this? 

 

   * First and foremost we should make certain all our  

          children are enrolled in the program. (Forms are    

 available in the back of the church). 

       

   * We also do this by our example. How we act and con-             
 duct ourselves sends a strong message to our 
 younger people and often they imitate what is 

 modeled for them. 

 

   * Make certain our kids come to church, hopefully with 

 you. Show them that you love God in return and 

 it is important enough to be there to return the 

 love He has given us at so great a cost. 

 

   * Pray together at home. Spend quality time together  

 and do not be afraid to talk about your faith with 

 your children. 

 

   * Finally give of your time and talent to our program. 

 Won’t you consider being a co-teacher or teacher

  assistant? Contact me if you are willing at 

 broron@tcosp.org  or 756-3145. 

 

Thank you for all that you do for our parish and our kids. 

We need you and your help, please consider it! 

 

In Christ and Francis, 

    ~Brother Ronald Francis Davis, FSD 

Pastoral Associate for Faith Formation 

 

Aug. 9 - Rosary led by K of C, 6:20 pm, Church 

Aug. 9 - Knights of Columbus mtg, 7:00 pm, Room 4  

 

 



Knights of Columbus -members, spouses, widows of members  and 

Columbiettes 

The Mother McAuley Council # 3425, Knights of Columbus, invites all members to join 
us for lunch in the Parish Center, on the 3rd Monday of the month  (August 20th) be-
ginning at noon. This will give you a chance to renew old friendships, and make new 
ones. A free-will offering will be collected to help offset the cost of the lunch. Please 
contact Al Visconti at 756-9569 if you plan to attend. 
The Knights of Columbus regular meetings are the 1st Monday of the month, at 
7:00pm, in the Parish Center. On the 1st and 3rd Mondays of each month join the 
Knights of Columbus for the Rosary, 6:20 pm in the Church. 
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AdvertisingAdvertisingAdvertisingAdvertising: Are you interested in having an advertisement placed on the Are you interested in having an advertisement placed on the Are you interested in having an advertisement placed on the Are you interested in having an advertisement placed on the 

back of the bulletin to promote your business?  If so,  you can call to request back of the bulletin to promote your business?  If so,  you can call to request back of the bulletin to promote your business?  If so,  you can call to request back of the bulletin to promote your business?  If so,  you can call to request 
the information and the various sizes and /or prices that we offer.  In addition to having the information and the various sizes and /or prices that we offer.  In addition to having the information and the various sizes and /or prices that we offer.  In addition to having the information and the various sizes and /or prices that we offer.  In addition to having 
the advertisement on the back of the bulletin, we will have an “advertiser of the month” the advertisement on the back of the bulletin, we will have an “advertiser of the month” the advertisement on the back of the bulletin, we will have an “advertiser of the month” the advertisement on the back of the bulletin, we will have an “advertiser of the month” 
listed in the inside of the bulletin too.  If you are considering this you will need to contact listed in the inside of the bulletin too.  If you are considering this you will need to contact listed in the inside of the bulletin too.  If you are considering this you will need to contact listed in the inside of the bulletin too.  If you are considering this you will need to contact 
us no later than August 20th.  We ask that you provide either a business card and/or a us no later than August 20th.  We ask that you provide either a business card and/or a us no later than August 20th.  We ask that you provide either a business card and/or a us no later than August 20th.  We ask that you provide either a business card and/or a 
blurb with the necessary information for your advertisement.  If you should have any ques-blurb with the necessary information for your advertisement.  If you should have any ques-blurb with the necessary information for your advertisement.  If you should have any ques-blurb with the necessary information for your advertisement.  If you should have any ques-

tions, please feel free to contact Lori Nunziato at 756tions, please feel free to contact Lori Nunziato at 756tions, please feel free to contact Lori Nunziato at 756tions, please feel free to contact Lori Nunziato at 756----3145.    3145.    3145.    3145.     

    

Cemetery NewsCemetery NewsCemetery NewsCemetery News:  A Catholic Cemetery is a sacred place.  It is a place A Catholic Cemetery is a sacred place.  It is a place A Catholic Cemetery is a sacred place.  It is a place A Catholic Cemetery is a sacred place.  It is a place 

where many visitors come to remember, pray for, and memorialize with their where many visitors come to remember, pray for, and memorialize with their where many visitors come to remember, pray for, and memorialize with their where many visitors come to remember, pray for, and memorialize with their 
loved ones.  Decorations will be removed and/or discarded when the opinions loved ones.  Decorations will be removed and/or discarded when the opinions loved ones.  Decorations will be removed and/or discarded when the opinions loved ones.  Decorations will be removed and/or discarded when the opinions 
of the cemetery board/staff feel they have become either faded and or un-of the cemetery board/staff feel they have become either faded and or un-of the cemetery board/staff feel they have become either faded and or un-of the cemetery board/staff feel they have become either faded and or un-
sightly.  We request appropriate behavior during your visit and we also discour-sightly.  We request appropriate behavior during your visit and we also discour-sightly.  We request appropriate behavior during your visit and we also discour-sightly.  We request appropriate behavior during your visit and we also discour-
age and/or prohibit the use of alcoholic beverages.   Thank you for your coop-age and/or prohibit the use of alcoholic beverages.   Thank you for your coop-age and/or prohibit the use of alcoholic beverages.   Thank you for your coop-age and/or prohibit the use of alcoholic beverages.   Thank you for your coop-

eration with making our Cemetery a safe place. eration with making our Cemetery a safe place. eration with making our Cemetery a safe place. eration with making our Cemetery a safe place.     

    



Sanctuary Lamp - July 

In Loving Memory of 

 

Geraldine Bruno 

 

Love, 

Jimmy & daughters 

 

For The DeadFor The DeadFor The DeadFor The Dead. 
     Our deceased loved ones, 
parishioners and benefactors: 

 

Rose Marie Bestler 

Sr. Mary Angeline (Annunciato) 
Mastro, RSM 

Frank Micozzzi 

Altar Bread - July 

In Loving Memory of 

 

Frank W. Scalzo 

 

The Family 

Altar Candles - July 

In Loving Memory 

  

Anna Fitzgerald 

 

Love, 

Your Loving Children, 

 grand- children and great  

grandchildren 

Sacraments 

Baptism: Please contact the Office to make ar-Baptism: Please contact the Office to make ar-Baptism: Please contact the Office to make ar-Baptism: Please contact the Office to make ar-
rangements. Baptisms take place on a seasonal rangements. Baptisms take place on a seasonal rangements. Baptisms take place on a seasonal rangements. Baptisms take place on a seasonal 
basis.  basis.  basis.  basis.   

     

Marriage:Marriage:Marriage:Marriage:    

Please contact the Office at least six months  
before the proposed date of the wedding.  

Homebound: 9:30 Mass can be seen on Ch. 11 T.V. 
at 9:30 A.M. each Sunday. 

Let Us PrayLet Us PrayLet Us PrayLet Us Pray      6 

Memorials 

Memorial  [ as in above]Memorial  [ as in above]Memorial  [ as in above]Memorial  [ as in above]    

Memorials  are available for your loved ones. 
Call and sign up as soon as possible to insure 
that you can get your choice. 
 
Sanctuary Lamp - 2 weeks - $15.00 
Altar Candles - 1 month - $15.00 
Altar Bread - 1 month - $50.00 
Memorial Block - 1 month - $35.00 

In Loving Memory of 

 

Ralph & Jessmine Hotaling 

 

Love, 

Mary Ann & Bob 

In Loving Memory of 

 

Frank Varcasia 

 

Love, 

Anna & Mary Lou 

In Loving Memory of 

Our parents 

Thelma & James Winters 

 & 

Anna  & Ralph Bruno 

 

Love, 

Carol & John 
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